Smokers have reduced nitric oxide production by conducting airways but normal levels in the alveoli.
Air exhaled by cigarette smokers contains reduced amounts of nitric oxide (NO). Measurement of NO at different expiratory flow rates permits calculation of NO production by the conducting airways (Vaw(NO)) and alveolar concentration of NO (P(ALV)). An independent measurement of diffusing capacity of the alveolar compartment (D(LNO)) multiplied by P(ALV) allows calculation of NO production by the alveoli (V(LNO)). Twelve asymptomatic cigarette smokers and 22 age-matched nonsmokers had measurements of D(LNO) and expired NO at constant expiratory flow rates varying from 60 to 1500 ml/s. Vaw(NO) in smokers was only 22 +/- 11 nl/min (mean +/- standard deviation, SD) compared to 70 +/- 37 nl/min in nonsmokers (p < .0001). In contrast, V(LNO) showed no significant difference (smokers: 203 +/- 104 nl/min, nonsmokers: 209 +/- 74 nl/min, p = .86). These data show that the diminished NO expired by smokers results from diminished NO production by the tissues of the conducting airways but normal values produced by the alveoli.